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QUESTIONABLE REPORTS.J5iic io c::i in Chinese Emperor a Suicide EmpressWant Better Ball Players. Democratic

Yes, They Have
t

i
Dowager Insane. British Legation

v and Refugees At Pekln Safe.
Speakings Have Large Audi- - .

' ences. Hot Weather. , r Bitter Fight in Committee of Eleven Potted Chicked
r V ' JOlCeiits Can

" '; Hours. . Special to Journal.. -Special to Journal. ':

WiSBiKaxoM, July 5 A ShanghaiRiLeigh, July: B. Never was the
Fourth of July observed .here moiefast (Arrived H YoU of 2ft Far; ti Asrainst. May be dispatch says that the Chinese Emperor

committed suicide uuder compulsion ol
Prioce Tuan, on June 19th and Empress
Dowager also took polsvn aid becsm'
insane from its effects The Chinese re- -

quietly. The game of base-ba- ll between
Tarboro and Raleigh was really the only

feature, and that wai truly a one sided

affair, Raleigh never having a ghoel of
chance.-- !.'!.':

The ibery newest things , in --Sitter V7

Carried . Before Convention.
- Nomination or William --

" Jennlsfrs Brjaa an ";'

Ovatioa. pert this officially, while the newa la dUand Enamel Girdles,' v credited in London. ,r ., . ,There were only two accidents here,
Special to Journal. ' S -

Another dispatch from Pbinghal.dateJ
Kahsas City, Jnly 5. After Its lateBy the explosion af a lot of powder In a

can the 7 year old son-- bt Mr F.v H. July filh,' says the British Legation at
session the convention met this morn

Pekin With 1,600 refugees lsafe.1 ;.vBrlggS has lost the sight Of One eye, fcnd

.

n Fresh Oatflakes, both looee and iu packages.

Big Hams to Out.'
Small Breatfast Strips.
Fulton Market Corned Beef.

' Nice New Orleans and Porto Bice' MolasBes.

Syrnp in cans.

Frnit Jars, all sizes. ,
Fresh lot Fox Eiver Print Butter.
Complete stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

ing, taking a recess from t p. m. to 4.30
Nice

$ - Sterling Silver Belts ' and : Collar j
Gasps, Shirt Waist Sets and Pulley g
Rings. 'TheChtc Fob is a beauty, also 7

x the gun metal and oxydized silver Fpbs;

in order to give the platform comthe other eye Is injured--- : In the other
accident a little son of Mr. John B. Win ' North Carolina League BalLmittee time to report..
der was injured in the face by powder. ChablotTe, July 6 -- Special la theAfter eleven hourejof hard and bitter

The executive committee of the Farm game here today, score waar Tarboro H,fighting the platform' committee was
able to report. ' The contest was oneers' Alliance withdraws the recommen Charlottes. "

dation that the annual meeting f theV whether the financial plank abonld aim.J then a pretty black Lorgnette Cham:
InDurham, July 5. Special. Pooreply! reaffirm the Chicago platform plank,Alliance be held September 4 and leta

the date stand August 14, which is the or make a distinct declaration on the game loaay. -
tOnly afety) dainty Brooches regular time, on the ground that It will ...II . . M

Wilmington (, jjurnam v.V matter of ratio,, favoring the free coin

age of silver at 16 to 1. ' : - ,be about two weeks after the Stale eleer

Come and see, them for yourselves tlon and the political excitement, In the committee, free silver won by Lifbtninf Causes $5,000,000 Fire.Two of the Raleigh baseball players, Wholesale
s&BeUlla close vote of 20 to 24, . .

Special to Journal. ' - - t 'both Incompetent, were released today.V D. B. Hill wants to carry the 'fight on
Citizens subscribed 1500 to get some Naw Yobk, July Al Bsyonne, Newthe silver plank Into the convention, bnt

the leaders appeared to want to give Itgood men and tomorrow a member, of Jersey, lightning, struck an oil tank ot
the Standard Oil Company's, and this 'Phone 91. 71 Brwvl HU H"" ' - -op...- - ,

the Athletic Association will go North
to get some good players, Including a- 47 49 Pollock Street, exploded fifty other tanks, causing a fireAfter the regular convention -- came to--

amounting ton loss ot 19,000,000.pitcher. He Is given carte blanche. order, nominations : for President - was
Yesterday was devoted to apeaklnga One person was killed and one la miss'

called for. ". . J'
William Jennings Bryan,- - was nomlby the Democratic, candidates In this

oountv. :Ther had large andlenoea and oa ted, and when it was madennanimona, 44say tbey are greatly pleased at (he. con One Minute Cough : Cure is the onlythe convention let Itself loose. ; ,

harmless remedy that produces ImmeDelegate jumped upon chain,- waveddition of affaire and at the outlook. The
campaign In tbta Jiouoty was delayed

Wherefore do the poor complain ?

The rich man asked of me."
If the question had been asked us instead of the poet, we would have

diate results. Try It. - F. S. Duffy. ,bats, and threw their coats In the air;
but is now very active,HHu Bands played "Hall to the Chief," bnt

Today State Treasurer worth recelvi d the dense loud roar of human voices Gentry Won in Straight Beats.
drowned the sound of the music."-- .from California some' North Carolina

bills issued dnrlug the civil war,, wllb a Lima, Ohio. July 4. The match race
Mmy-mlnut- es elapsed before: a sem- -

informed him a serious cause of complaint was the prices charged by a
great many dealers for their goods. - How can you sell your goods so
cheap? is frequently asked. The reason is obvious, we buy for cash and
sell for cash, save at both ends you see, and give you the benefit.

between John R. Gentry and Joe Patchrequest that he redeem tbeuv Of Course b'aoce of order was restored. --.;

to, held on the Fair Grounds here thisthey are worthless. -
The talk is that C. A. Towne feels

The Slat charters "the Parker Drng confident of the nnmlnatinqV for Vice- -
afternoon, waa won by Gentry In straight
hsats, breaking the world's balf-mli- e

track record, finishing the first beat In

Steamer on Friday brought in a lot of those 25c Crush Skirts, could
not supply the demand last week, are prepared now.Company of Raleigh, It will make pat President, and aays he has three chances

ent medicines. ! ? v ont of fonr of winning. . ' , Every day with Us is Shirt Waist Day. You would think we were3:041, the second In 2 OOJ.The new ice factory here, which Is to The North Carolina delegation la re having Special Kales Day on these garments from the way they are mov-

ing, prices range from 35c to $1 50.supply ice for dm ou refrigerator; cars ported as voting against 18 to 1, In com.
on the Seaboard Air Line has begun or Notice.mittee. ( - " - , s The Frenoh Garment Oa's Sateen and Mercerized Silk Underskirtserallons.-- '

Strayed or stolen, ono. yoke of OxenA large party of Raleigh society pto A FIERCE FIGHT. are on Bale in our store, have ail colors, fit unsurpassed, prices from 50c
to $3 50..pie went to Morehead City today.' The one white with - blue , specks, wllb

straight horns and bell on. The other Our 5o Laces will bear reminding you of, such wonderful values, ofweather Is is intensely hot and will rap The AUies Storm and Take Mew uty red and white, with: one boru .turned course we carry higher grades. .,Idly drive people to the resorts,
and Port.! V: down beside of his head, the other ; pegThe Secretary- - of the Corporation Oxfords at 25c, Button Shoes at 50c and Warner Corsets at $1 00.

Special inducements to buyers xo reduce
our present stock;: - You will find the work" bf
a dollar at our store something wonderful tov;
we have dropped the prices DOWN, DOWN 1

DOWN ! ! K :V C .
: r. I;f K' f, f ' "J

' Our Stock of Sring and Summer Clothing
must be sold. 'Big Reduction Sale irom now
until the 1st of August : . :

$10.00 KIT1TS HEDUCEI TO 7.0O r
8.0O , " 5. V

441 i'; 4 3.oo UA

'. Also a big lot ol Youth's and Children's
fiuits, must be sold at reduced prices: .

A nice line of Men's and Ladies Low Quar-
ter Shoes just received. ; ' v .

' r
We ofter you a rare opportunity, to save

'raoney. ' -
"

,
"

.

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY;

horn stands straight In front.' 6. A fromLosdoh, July . dispatch'Commission Is now apportioning among These lines ire have been advertising to close ont, sizes broken, but possi
Both In the same mark, swallow forkthe various towns, Allies, and , counties bly nt you.Takn, dated Friday, June 29th, sod

Shanghai, July 8d, aays a rconnoiterlng the right crop and under bit and overoftheir proportion of the assessment Thanks for your liberal trading in Millinery, had an immense season.
parly, under Lieutenant-Command- errailway property for taxation. Mt' the left.: Any Information will 1

gladly received- - J. B. O'Neal, If ve have anything you want, you can buy it at your own price at
Keys of the torpedo-boa- t Fame, captured

Zorab, JN. V,and destroyed the New City and Port,PeWltt's Little Early Risers are fa
twelve mllea from Taku on June 28thmous little pills lor liver ana nowei SMITH'S STORES,

61 Pollock St., (Duffy's Stand) 90 Middle St.There was little or no opposition. . Davis' soda fountain has a reputationtroubles. Never gripe,. F.S. Duffy.
for its fine coca cola. .The" blue jackets were injured by an

explosion and many Chinese were killed' The Hoboken Fire Loss.
'

The river is practically Clear from Takn Spring Lamb and Spring Chlckens,tbisNw York, July 4-- Up to' 11 o'clock KENTUCKY DELIGHT" STOVESto Tien' Tsln-- r ' In the second attack on morning at the Oaks Market, v 'y.jtonight ISA, bodies, had been recovered the East Arsenal June 87th, the RusslsnS
frouUbe waters of the North river, Vic were required to return for reinforce
tims of the disaster at the North German AND RANGES !mentav. A force of British, one company

of Germans and thirty Americans thenUOWARD A MACHT, Proprietors.59 & 8t Middle Bt. Lloyd Steamship docks. . There are yet
over one hundred and twenty-fiv-e people engaged the enemy, who, with fonr gnns
missing, ,. ,w( ,h , made a determined resistance Until the

whole allied force supported the artil
Ice Cream Freezera ranging from l 00For burns, Injuries,' piles and skin dis lery, - - -

to (5 00 each. Water Coolers at 75, 90c:eases nse DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Aftcr-Dinn- cr - Delicacies ! The allies advanced and stormed the

west emd of the arsenal. Fifty ChineseIt Is the original Counterfeits may be
offered, Use . only v DeWltt'a. F. & were killed, and the remainder retired.

Lack of cavalry prevented the capture

1, 9150, 175 arjoTiaOO each. Ice
Shavers at 18c, 50c snd 75o each; ' Apple
Pealera - 8creea Doors at 1 00, $1 8S

and $1 50. Window Screens in elegant
styles at 80c, 85c, 40c and BOoLawn
Mowers at $3 to 5. Hammccka from
50c UD. (will have a new line of these In

Duffy. .
1

-- . Notice.
of the. whole force. , .

' :

Give the meal a fine finish.- - There
Is" nothing daintier for deseeit
thao Farina, Rice Padding, Jellies,
and Fancy Crackers. . Everything
In this line will be .found in our

As soon aa the allies bad eaptured the
- To A. & N. C. R. R. track shippers
and the public , .. ,'

arsenal, fifteen hundred Imperial troops
made a flank attack on them' from the
clt. The British--an- Ruaslans soon in a few days) Balloon Fly Traps. Tan' All rail truck train No. 813 will belock, which presents an exhsutt- -

discontinued after Thursday, July 5ib drove them back.
1900. The above train, No 819 will be Th British caaualltles number Ore

gle Foot Fly Paper. Mason's Fruit lata,
pints, quarts and bait gallons. Granite
Slop Palls,- - Foot Tubs, etc. Bide and
Box Coffee . Mills, Revolving - Wafer

discontinued after Thursday; Jnly fitk iikilled and twent-oo- e wounded. The
Americana bad only one woun-led- ; the

Irons. - c Majestic Cooking : Ranges
Germans two killed and five wounded

1900. " ' 8. UDlLti, -

'.''''.,'' General Superintendent.

, . ' r , Save Your Eyes. - :,y
Wheeler, and Wilson, New : Home and

ie (lfioition of "groceries",- Thr'
' whole world is' Used in mi.klog

op this superb ajsortment or food
epeoialtiee, . Ton must see to p

eclat e, ' S ' V. . v -.A :

Have just received a big lot of
Freub Onrned Portsmouth Mullets.

Also a fine lot of Nicely Cured

Ham. Give us a call and we will
do our beat to pleue yo, 1 -

Yours for Business,

while the Russians lost seventeen killed
'Jif ?r!..-";- :and wonnded. ;' '

Domestio Sewing Machine. A Sorti-
ng Rifle for 13 00, shoot 82 short or longSave your sight,' and have your eyes
cartridge. Porcelain . lined Preserving.There are no better pills made thsnsismined free by Dr. T. O, Johnson at
Kettles. Step Ladders 48c, S6o and 78cDeWItt'a Little Early Risers.? Alwsy107 Middle BU Only the very beat qual

Ity of lens nsed'and sAlsfactlon guarau each. Polishing Oil 96c per bottle. Can

Furniture Varnish and Brush at 85r.
prompt and certain. F S Duffy. ..

: THE MARKETS. ' ? :..
teed.'. ;, J. O. Bxtr,

... i '..a! TheJewelej, Tobacco Sprayers, Paris Green, etc.
, : We have just received full Una of them.' Come and look, over them.

The Stove or Bange you want if here. We handle the Dangler Bine Flame
OIL STOVES. They are the rest" :-- :'. ,,';:,-- ...';,','The wholesale trade Is invited to ourJ. R. PARKER, JR.; GROCER,

'Phone 69, . 77 Broad Street. -
stock of Paper Bags, Butter Trays, Wash' The following quotations were receivbest

sold
Celery Hf adache Powders, the

remedy for hesdacbe. Made and
only at Darla' Pharmacy.' -

r

Boards, Clothes Pins, Brooms, Buckets.

Axle Grease, Baskets, Tin Ware, sic
ed by J. E. Latham, Mew Bern, N. O.

. Nw York, July 5
which we are offering at very low pricesCottoh; - Open. High. Low. Close

Yours Truly.' -J. J. Bsxter bas lust received a new
line of E. P. Reed's Oxfords In all styles,

CORRECTsod a full line of other goods to be sold J. C, IVIiitty to
low down. . - .'

TIME.

REAL ESTATE !

City Real Estate bought and sold on
commission. ...

. A fine pleoe of property can bethought
at a bargain. v j,,.,;:;..- -

''Collrollon of Rents a Bpeclslly. "

i ':Sacrifice Sale. .sTompt Delivery From Dunn'
Owlne to the ailvanced eou we of The TsH Is coming and

now la the time to plaoe your .J At the Rnnk Storefcr our entire slix k of Metis and Boyi

order with ss for thai High-tirad- e Bug- -flue Hiraw.IIuU llmt hve b' i u Belling
from Cio lo 1 each, at the 6ucr!he sale

price choice C sc. (1. A. 1!a iikoot.

July . 8 90 9.92 9.80 9.82

Aug ... 9 63 9.B 9.47 8 B2

Sept.. 8.88 8.83- - 8.78 8 85

Oct 854 8.54 8 48 847
Nov 8.15 8.35 8 23 8.82

Jan.. 8.33 8 33 8 28 8 29

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Whkat: ; Open. High. Low. Close

July ... 80 80 781 784

Aug.,... 81 81 7U 79

Corn: -

July 4.1J . 4HJ 4"? 42J
So. lt'y I'M Bi 51

TCI 071

(an.T..
i h sa : I

"
9J

(Nil Ion rerulpts wcia 2,.'ifi0 liali--

at all ports.

It Ik-- 1.. ii c .....i. iii, il .y K r- -

J ww yiM ua) aw vavr m

eswi of wbt you will want, m w will
bt ready for toy kind of buggy Wutotl.

44Lest you Forgeti
C.over the A .

Youcku alwayn eijifcl ti n
you orJnr ywir Uxtd siippliia from

this riliail sloro. We cmj snp-pl- y

every lcrnanl of a r.t rlass
fiiinily tin. In willi the (.'hoimxt

Btntloan-- Kanrv (Iroooi ir, Itrl-Mi'-

I'lcklM, H uip..,l)livi'-4,'r"ci-

liiv-t- lli hit llfitt r, aii'l I'l.l luntfl
a Vt I! ill 'in Til :.

I a f, ii, Vt an,
t. QalST - uILLS. O. IX. 7atem & Con,

' ' ' '; 78 Broad Street,

We are headquarters for

Uocik-kecpr- rs - S.ipplies.

llunimorhs tlusranteeil to re-

lievo Hint tin'il feeling.

I Km

mill. i.

xn.l I

A fie
l.'li.

Cli--

r. tl

illy ..f hij.hWo rnaUo a fip.

grvlii T. ai aivl . i i . 4

127 njJle Street:ctina l:, n. -Our i

I' rr Var ln
a hi

1 1

Junt Tf reived a Supply of LOADED
(;U''i: d-- th to Roacliea, Be4
I'll, i. Watr and ail In.
a. iU in1! i'n oi v' "Htia tlie


